UTAH is grand, spacious, and sublime - a land of outdoor adventure, fascinating geology and anthropology, natural and human history, arts and culture, as well as the most beautiful landscapes in the world.

If you find yourself with a few hours and would like to explore the city and surrounding area, here are a few ideas:

**Shopping:**
- City Creek Center (closed Sundays): 0.01 miles from the hotel
  Utah’s newest shopping experience featuring over 80 stores. Opened in March 2012, encompassing two entire city blocks.
- Gateway Outdoor Shopping Center: 1 mile from the hotel
  Featuring a number of popular stores as well as a movie theatre and planetarium.
- Trolley Square: 2 miles from the hotel
  Newly remodeled mall that features dozens of boutique shops and restaurants.
- Park City Main Street Shops: 25 miles from the hotel
  Park City’s prime shopping district since the 1800’s, with over 80 stores ranging from souvenir shops to one-of-a-kind boutiques. *We will be visiting Park City Tuesday Evening for the Gala Event.*

**History & Arts:**
- Historic Temple Square: 0.5 miles from the hotel
  Home of the world-famous Salt Lake Temple and Mormon Tabernacle Choir. All are welcome to explore the visitor center and learn about the deep culture of Utah’s settlers. Free for visitors.
- The Leonardo Museum: 1.3 miles from the hotel
  This museum is a fusion of art, science, and technology, that is sure to engage all who visit. It is a place for visitors to have the opportunity to mingle with scientists, thinkers, philosophers, creators, and artists. A cost for admission does apply.
- Natural History Museum of Utah: 4.7 miles from the hotel
  An excellent introduction for those interested in Utah’s geological wonders. Visitors will learn how Utah is a hotbed for fascinating dinosaur fossils and ancient Native American artifacts, and how the state holds a strong history that dates back thousands of years. A cost for admission does apply.
For those flying in early or staying after the conference is over, there is no shortage of things to do or places to see.

### Outdoors & Recreation:

- **Biking:** *Utah is a world famous destination for biking on both road and trail.*
  - Bonneville Shoreline Train
  - Emigration Canyon
  - Wasatch Crest Train

  For more information and for comprehensive listings of popular trails:
  - [utah.com/bike](http://utah.com/bike)
  - [visitutah.com/biking-cycling](http://visitutah.com/biking-cycling)

- **Hiking:** *There is no varied place on earth to hike than Utah.*
  - Ensign Peak
  - Red Butte Garden and Arboretum ($)

  For more information: [visitutah.com/hiking](http://visitutah.com/hiking)

- **Golf:** *Salt Lake Valley is home to some of the State’s best courses.*
  - Bonneville Golf Course
  - Mountain Dell Golf Course
  - Wingpoint Golf Course

  For more information: [visitutah.com/golf](http://visitutah.com/golf)

### UTAH NATIONAL PARKS & MONUMENTS

(All list drive time from Salt Lake City)

1. Wasatch-Cache National Forest: 30 minutes
2. Timpanogos Cave National Monument: 45 minutes
3. Golden Spike National Historic Site: 1.5 hours
4. Dinosaur National Monument: 3 hours
5. Flaming Gorge National Recreation Area: 3.5 hours
6. Arches National Park: 4 hours
7. Canyonlands National Park: 4 hours
8. Capitol Reef National Park: 4 hours
9. Cedar Breaks National Monument: 4 hours
10. Bryce Canyon National Park: 4 hours
11. Zion National Park: 4.5 hours
12. Grand Staircase-Escalante National Monument: 5 hours
13. Glen Canyon National Recreation Area: 5.5 hours
14. Natural Bridges National Monument: 5.5 hours
15. Hovenweep National Monument: 5.5 hours
16. Monument Valley Navajo Tribal Park: 6.5 hours

### PAC-12 Football:

University of Utah vs. Stanford University
Rice Eccles Stadium
Saturday, October 12, 2013
[utahtickets.com](http://utahtickets.com)